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Bedford County Board of Commissioners 

Law Enforcement Committee Meeting Minutes 

Date: Tuesday, January 17, 2023  

Time: Meeting to be held consecutively after Rules and Legislative 

Committee Meeting. 

Location: Bedford County Historic Courthouse, 2nd Floor, 

Community Room 

Minutes 

Law Enforcement Committee Members 

Commissioner Mark Thomas, Chair 

Mayor Chad Graham 

Commissioner Sylvia Pinson 

Commissioner Jason Boyette 

Commissioner Eric Maddox 

Call to Order 

Prayer  

Roll Call 

PRESENT 

Mark Thomas 

Chad Graham 

Sylvia Pinson 

Jason Boyette 

Eric Maddox 

Minutes Approval: 

1. Approval of December 20, 2022 Law Enforcement Committee minutes. 

Motion made by Pinson; Seconded by Boyette (unanimous). 

Reports: 

2. Animal Control Report – Enclosed 

Director Lowery noted that numbers under 10 percent allow animal control to be considered 

“no kill” and they have been running at 6 percent, however 60 animals have been taken in this 

month.  When asked what factor drove this increase, she said that in talking with other directors 

in Middle Tennessee, times are tough right now; food is expensive and vet supply costs have 

increased.  Microchip costs have gone up $2.  Times are hard and there is not enough 

spaying/neutering.  There were 39 dogs and 2 foxes that had to be rescued in an ongoing case 

resulting in 4 felony counts and 24 cruelty charges.  Mayor Graham noted that when we say 

“no kill” there are still some circumstances when animal has to be put down and Director 

Lowery agreed, noting situations like the animal being too aggressive for public, rabies control 

or if the animal had been injured beyond repair to be most humane and noted that public safety 

is the department’s top priority. 

3. Sheriff Department Report – Enclosed 

The Sheriff reviewed his report noting there were 841 cases on the docket and promised  the 

Drug Task Force report for the following month will “knock your socks off” with the great work 

they have done.   

 

Commissioner Maddox commented that he had visited the jail the previous night and took time 

to talk to Lieutenant Cook and visit the MRT program, noting he was extremely impressed.  He 

commended Lt. Cook for doing a great job with the program and for his obvious heart and 
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passion.  Sheriff Swing reported there would be another graduation Saturday night at 5pm for 

10 females and the public is invited. 

 

Ronald Prince, reporting for the jail, noted that 13 work crews had saved the county $14,040 

dollars.  

 

4. EMA Report – Enclosed 

Director Kitchens reported that paint and carpet are in and offices are set-up in the new 

building.  They are ready to move-in operations but still lack a little bit on having fencing done 

and will move equipment in a few weeks when it can be secured.   

 

The department helped to support the evacuation of Viviant Nursing Home and it was a good 

coordination with state health and EMS and other counties that helped over the course of about 

9 hours. 

 

Commissioner Boyette asked for an update on drills with schools.  Director Kitchens said the 

plan is to touch every school over the next two months.  They did Eakin last week and have 

talked to the school system about conducting an active shooter drill in the spring.  The 

department will be presenting safety items at a teacher conference in February. 

 

Commissioner Thomas asked about a TVA dam exercise in the event anything should happen 

with Normandy Dam.  Bedford, Coffee, Marshall and Maury counties participated in an 

exercise today regarding notification and evacuation processes.  Director Kitchens noted it was 

a very beneficial exercise. 

 

5. Juvenile Detention Report – Enclosed 

Director Smith was present but had nothing to add to her report. 

 

6. Probation Report – Enclosed 

Director Sudberry had nothing to add to his report.  Commissioner Thomas said he thought that 

the sheriff and other computer systems had been down due to the flooding at Dover Street but 

that Director Carney had things back-up and running within 12 hours. 

Approve Reports: 

    Motion made by Maddox; Seconded by Pinson (unanimous). 

Other Reports - For Information Only:  None. 

Old Business:  None. 

New Business:  Elect Chair and Vice-Chair.  Motion to re-elect Mark Thomas as chair by Graham; 

Seconded by Pinson (unanimous).  Motion to re-elect Chad Graham as Vice-Chair by Pinson; Seconded 

by Thomas (unanimous). 

Announcements 

Mayor Graham reminded that ethics disclosures are due to the state by January 31st and that his office 

would be happy to assist. 

Adjourn 

Motion to adjourn by Pinson; Seconded by Graham. 


